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-NEWS~ OF THE> WELEK.

The lIon. W. B. Vail bau besn eiworn in
a member of the Privy Counoil in the place
of the Bon. W. -Rosa, resigned. The hon.
gentleman aise replaces Mr. Rose as Minuster
of Militia. Frein the "1Parliamentary Cern
pianion" we lesrn that the Hou. Mr. Vail wos
hemn in 8ussex 'Vale. -King'à County, New
Brunswick, in 1823, anti is a brother of the
BIon~. Dr. Vail, late Speaker of the New
Brunswick Assemnhlv. He entered public
life as reently as 1867. as Provincial Secre
tary, in the An'àand Repeal Government.
Rie la a remrnokably able speaker, and pose
esses administrative ability of a high order.

Saturday's Official Gazette contains the
appointmnent ef .Edwitrd Selby Smytb, Major
General in Her Majesty's Army, to be Adju
tant General of' Militia of Canada, with the
rank of Major Gen oral in Vie Mîlitia. Hie is
expected to arrive at, the Capital on the i 2th
mast.

We understand that Major Hale, of the
Royal Engineers, bas been offered the ap.
Peintment of commandant of the proposed
laew Military College to bo located at King-
$ton, and will no doubt accept that import.
tant position. Major Hale is considered to
h0 one ef the ableat scientiflo instructors in
the Imperia] service. Ho in an experienced

.. teacher in the military schools ef Englqnd,
&,id sorved on the staff at the Autumn Mnu
%tivres in 1873. He bas also been of signal
fidvantage to the British army as garrison
lilltructor.

The Ottawa Thînes understands that Messrs
R. S. M. Bouchoftte, Cemmissioner ef ýCus
toinu, William Dickinson, Deputy* Inspector
Gerteral and George Futvoye, Deputy of the
Xinister' of Militia and Dofence, have each
Ieeived three mon ths' leave of absence,
With the understanding that 9:t the end of
that turne tbey retire on the superannuat ion
l15t. Both Messrs. Boucbette and Dickinson
0S.'e old and faithful public officers who well
blerit the handetome provision made for their
hantenance in thoir old age. Mr. JamesJohuon, the prosent Assistant 'Commission-O ' Custorns, a Most capable, painstaking
"Id experienced efficer, wbo bas been in the
FOblio service aince 1867, and who ought
'0119 since te have received officiai advance.
%nt succeeds Mr. Boachette. The appoint.
t4llt lesau excellent ene in every way, and
WiW inl this case, with truth, givo general
%tiafaetion" W. presurne that, tbat excellent

* Tdwell î.ried offider, Lieut.Col. Macpherson,
'odoms. next ini rsnk, wlll, -au heretofore,

4-6over the dutis ef deputy iu the Mîlitia

7mGoveînor Morris, of Manitoba, lbas sue-
ceeded in making a Treat.y with the diffet'-
ont Indian trubes ef theNorth West,, whereby
they agree te go upon sà reservation set niuide
for their occupation. ,This reservation is of
conuiderable extent and importance. and is
peculiarly welI adapted te afi'erd te tii. ab-
origines thoée meanu of living te wbich they
are accustomed. The country thus set &part
is bounded on the South liv the international
Uine, and extendu as f'ar West. au the Cypreus
Filîs (lIlOÙ dPgreesý near the rssin! ef the
MiIk River into the States, thence along the
South Saskatchewan te Qu'Appelle Fort. in-
latitude about 51.30; thence te Red Deer
River; terminating at the.extrernely Nor-h-
eily end of Lqko Wînnipegosis. The Indians.
are said te bo fully satisfied with the country
allotted to theva, and will go upen it witbout
trouble. '[bis makes theoconst cear for the.
settiers who will be pouring in next year te
the fertile valley of the Saskatohewan-a
cn)untry for arrablo purposes the. bést, per-
hape on the continent ef America, and des.
tined te becoe the Grannary of the Nort.h
West,

The Manitoba Gazette announces that'Mr.
Lindsay Russell bas gene te the Saekatche-
wan te compléte the surveys of thé Canada
Pacifie, niake the connections and otherwise
f'urnish the lecating of the line. In the
course of a few weeks ho is te pay a fiying
visi! te Winnipeg again, after which ho wili
return te the Saskatchewan fer the winter,
and during that season will make arrange.
ments for bis spring expeditien te the Peace
River country, where he intenda ge go for the7
purpese of making basse lines. Tho Gazette
says it la net yet known wbether ho will de.
tach a party te explore the Bow River eoun-
try or net, but~ the latest accounts frein tht
district'are ef a very encouraging nature. It
adds thibt the territ.ory la very extensive, the
obstacles te be met with are ef a dangereus
character and difficuit te everore, and the
probability la tint te a soparate party- will
ho delegated the duty of maklng, an exatu-
ination of it.

George Brown has sent another challenge
to row Joseph H. Sadlier, champion of Eng-
]and, a five mile race for $2,500 te $5?000
aide, at Springfield, Mass..tHalifax or St.
John, the lait week ln Gotdber or the firet
week in Novembor.

Lieut. Col. Ferrest, and a staff of survoyors
loft O4'tawa, en route for Sault Ste. Mlarie, on
the 30th uît., where ho will ho engaged ln
the werk eof surveying baseliines for the new
townships on the Garden River Rciserve,
lately vaoated by the Indianu.

John O'Mahoney, IHead Centre ef the
Foulon Brotherhood, called te order a orowd
14rIq4 «Pi<flrIheni he larpha f

the Coopqr Union, * ou eidzy ~ ~
%.Pt., and 'after sayang th4 tbeybo4.,A»

frçe4orn.-propqaes ýJ. !.O'-iDpuoWs~

délivered a short s4dreuta I.pq fhsthe,
London Tùnea wuw'rgmde1.ige~
ism a failure. Qen.,,Tba,@9,,
Thomnas Clarke Lubyy Dr. àMulq»h.byend XKra
Reynolds delivefod.4peecbqs,àidlÂg;en-oour.:
agement of the lrihsxen Ube o,#MMil $!Rpu
porga5 the Feniani veçiqU4ý."" Y4

At Creodmnoor Liis IV éb sud rI*
toas bshtether trial o! mal*ùàanmphijiiu
the. 2nd inst. At 800«yardi, theý'Athersansý
won by five peints, at 1910 yards, t)e Iiisbmej.>
wen by eigbt, points, at 1,000 yards, théeIrish i
wete abbad twe points. but bWibti# tbê
conludlhg iblut haimmg bbbù ffrd when -96
dark te ueethe targets., 'Fbe Ilut flÉic shot..
wei'e te be rtepeated on- the 'feflowiwgday.
The ioore iteM :-IrIsb. 189 -'Amnettans,
887. Capt. Wingate hââ fbrimaly accèted.
on behaif ef the Arnericari team 'the chai.
lénge o e isi uteain te s hot iii -freI.nî&

Advce frinthe Nor*th etSpain'report
that several Carliat leaders have abandQaed,
the. chuse on eoobunt ofa dsg!eln ~t
Don Carles.

The Swis Compil iapve94z
selecien of the city of Bernïeas theloeIou
for the Intérnational Poat Ofllo. ào~iuVtiÇo,4

A Hong Kong special wtbtes thatthq bt.,
noue troopu ini the neighborhood df Menlsiu
hait censpired te seoze the city and massas..
all the fereigners,; but-the. ringleadersiwere
aýrç8ed, aud theo onaspracy wua.queoohed.

The steamner Spark, witioh rtzoi-bflweén"
Mao and tauten, ;hââ heeyi bôgrded- b y
pirates and meet .eo the offiom W z
rnurdered.

The Ubette states that tho gpilsbàGýee'ment hais-isu*d a preteiA>tl~nsLt' he con.
voyance of armaisto thé cai'Iat b ae.

The steamer F *ata.il. p ùt te '- 0
seau as she bas takgi lupro j;sa Rej
!and wilrmesnlier att «tf .gil
directocable, of wbicht ah.tld Qv<,
when it -was bait.-li - br'11. b, ~o
cesoful, uh wil pfM'eod telay týhei.eaindr
ef the cable toe .Ainericanooa.

The Spanish îteanmer Jsauo nhhr.
bor eof Sîrgo, khbiwa gi.d ly thfai sem.,
ities nette suil, and ordo" bv boom isguM
té prevent ber departur,%. 8h. ha. &Ithfree
Armstrong "uon ou iard, w"inl«àasliap.
posed tàobe Cestiedfor *the Carlite. , -Tlii
captain'deelares tisat U». gum are ihe- pro",
perty et the Spaui.h Govermmet, and hg
in taklig theni W England for nopit., &q
!RYOtption in la pro<re,
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